Dates to Remember

Specialist Programs
Visual art: Students will design and
make soft sculptures. Inspired by the work
of Mirka Mora, students will use their
imaginations to design a creature
combining parts of different animals.
Physical Education: Through a variety
of engaging games, students will practise
batting, throwing skills and team work
Music: Students will consolidate their
repertoire with marimba and ukulele
pieces; adapt dance
routines to a selected
tune; and use
Federation
Handbells.

Thu 17th Oct - Kids Helpline session;
Preparing for secondary college
Mon 21st Oct - You Smoke, You Choke
Tue 22nd Oct - Grandparents’ Day
Fri 25th Oct - St Andrew’s Flower Show
Opening
Thu 31st Oct - Light Horse Troop at OPS
st

Fri 1 Nov - Marlo Pub Raffle Fundraiser
Mon 4th Nov - School Closure for staff
professional development
Tue 5th Nov - Melbourne Cup Public
Holiday
Thu 7th Nov - Life Ed Van, OPS
Mon 11th Nov - Remembrance Day
Wed 13th Nov - Kids Helpline session;
Apps, Games and Social Media

Xavier
Term 4, 2019
My thanks to Xavier students for their
continued
engagement
and
positive
attitudes throughout last term. We are now
well
placed
to
make
substantial
progress during the last term of the 2019
school year!
Importantly, this Term we will prepare grade
6 students for their transition to secondary
college and prepare grade 5 students to take
over school leadership roles in 2019.

Thu 28th Nov - St Jo’s Art Show Opening

Sat 30th Nov - Last Day of St Jo’s Art Show
Tue 3rd Dec - Nagle College Orientation Day
Mon 16th Dec - St Jo’s Carols and Dinner
Wed 18th Dec — Graduation Mass & Students’
Last Day
ST. JOSEPH’S PRIMARY SCHOOL
Principal: Mrs Marie Dodson
4 – 8 Raymond Street,
P.O. Box 314, Orbost Vic 3888
Phone: (03) 5154 1289

Email: principal@stjorbost.catholic.edu.au

The 5Cs
Helping students to develop characteristics
to succeed.
Calm, Confident, Creative, Curious & Caring.

Self-Directed Out-Door Play

Religious Education

Class programs
English

Students will consider the importance of
the Virgin Mary and John the Baptist to the
Catholic faith. They will study the season of
Advent and reflect upon the significance of



Script writing



Formal debates



Written responses to texts

Research indicates that homework has no significant
positive impact on learning in primary school. However,
free self-directed out-door play appears to


Improve physical and mental health



Increase creativity, focus and self-control, and



Support the development of observational and
problem-solving skills

Advent and Christmas today .
Maths


Place value



Interpreting and answering worded
maths problems



Problem-solving

For this reason, we limit homework at St Joseph’s
Primary School. In Xavier class, we ask students to read
something they are interested in daily, occasionally play
fun maths games, and, when necessary, complete work
that has not been finished within allotted class time.
Limiting your child’s screen time can also provide more
time for free self-directed out-door play.

Physical Science


Exploring how light can be absorbed,
transmitted, refracted and reflected

Writers’ Corner — Informational Texts



Investigating how energy can be
generated from a variety of sources



Studying and constructing electrical
circuits

Plate tectonics is a term referring to the fifty
two plate like pieces of land that make up the
earth. These tectonic plates move
approximately one inch per year and are
moved by convection currents in magma deep
within the earth's mantle, directly below the
tectonic plates. By Ramona
The United Kingdom is in the northern and
eastern hemispheres, on the continent of
Europe. Ireland is west of the United
Kingdom. The latitude and longitude of
United Kingdom is 54° 0' North and 2° 0'
West. By Sally

Personal & Social Capabilities


Whole school expectations (The 5 Cs)



Self-regulation



Strategies to cope with change

